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At Thkt Bmlm(i.,.i.,i'.,-..- .f ?' iii especially anxious that fin ibrown
4d unhleachett heUS shirts Thai com-
pleted and brought In and also the

-- - Son Cm Do It,Yum Can Do It,
iW. H.' Yatfn, lU(j Wobb street, 1

confined to his home .by sickness. Mr.
Yates waa tnjiired in an accident sev.
erut months hgo and has novcr fully
re.co-vere- from hit Injuries.

were fined 3(I0 each and costsg e

Judge U. H, Marsh yesterdaV
afternoon, charged with the unlaw-
ful possession of whisky. The de-

fendants were arrested lost 'Saturday
with a number of others at Myrlok
as the aftermath of a general sprue.
At tho tlm of the arrest hut two
bottles of liquor were found, which
was proven to belong to the men fin-
ed. The case against Harry Myrlck,

summer gingham pujamua. At pres-
ent, the hospital bed shirts are being
made at the workroom ,lt the feder-
al building, and Mrs. Cot reports that
more women are needed for the work,
as the average attendance dally Is
two women. This number Is consid-
ered Inadequate as 260 garments must
bo finished by September 1.

--Special for
'PRICE

Men's Palm Beach Suits-Frida- y

ONE-HAL- F

These palm Reach Suits consist of the aesson's very best ntyles.
Cortie in both light and dark patterns! siaea 86 to 4. I'm back aiul
conservation models. ; r 'it . a I

Folate, Aihjiraisex.' '

DntiKlns Helta, . T. J. Tweedy and
Al Huberts, appraisers of the estate
of Frank Kwope, deceased, have fil-
ed their nM'ort of tho Inventory and
appraisement. Bhowlna total valuo
of $23311.08. -

OcorSe Fletcher. I'Hjirl Winery, Earl
OiirllnK. II. It, Crowder, Om firown
and Kusle Fletcher awrestod at the
'same 'time were dismissed.

I'uilcruiK'si 0KTatlon.
Mrs. Ij. 15. Kelser underwent on

operation at rtt. Anthony's hospital
thU. morning. Hlie Is itolne nicely at
present';. , ,

Mm IWcl.lnwm Il In Ni-- York.
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Mrs. H. X Dnvlrt received word to
day of the death- - of her slsterr Mrs.

Here From l amp Trani.' .
Hericoant Jabin VhiiBht, at one tlma

proprietor of the Delta, In here viBii-lo- g

his sister, Mrs. ,1).. C. McVabb.
fierjceant VouKlit la a member of the
hospital corps and Is - stationed ot
Camp Travis', Texan,'' He exports to
return on Monday. -

A. I,. Dickson of Antwerp, New
York. . iMrs. .Ilckson, although 7s
years of agi, has visited Pendleton There in a limited number left. ' Make your selection ear'ly Friday

morninK. ' ' r
,

Sfw foHtmlstnvut at WeHtlitnd,
Mlxs Arietta White has received

appointment from Washington, D. C.
as post'mlstress at Westland, Dmatilla
county, to succeed Henry T, Hphfoe-dc- r,

who recently: resigned

several times Jn the past few years
and has many friends here, who will
regret to hear of her Ioas.Will Visit Hon at Canv fJront.

Mrs. I .flora Waller, of HerinlBton.
left yesterday for Camp Grant, noar
Chicago,' where she will vlait her son,
Frank Waller, who I In thei service.

Pamphlet to Distribute mmWill )lcaHura for I iiitorms.
, Major Ljem Irake reiitiests that all

of Companies A and c who
have not been measured for uniforms

MEN'S STRAW SAILORS AND PANAMA HATS
ON-HAL- F PRICE FRIDAY SPECIAL

Here's yoiir chance men! to 'get that hVw lid for Jtosf ooe-hn- li pric.
Our entire stock of Straw Sailors and I'anamaa .going- at one-ha- if

A number of pamphlets have been
received by.3. K. Cranston for distrl- -Waller, who held several positions as button among:, thoao Intercated In theorchestra director and band leader bfi. report i:r(lay evening, at 7:a at tho

armory, when measurements will belumbla river basin. It Is published byreilnr for the camp. taken. . , -- v y i o .lricc for IVidu)' On la; Onl'.

8TIIAW SAIIXtlt HATH,
tho Oregon Society , of
They may be bad by c;iljin at tt.e PANAMA IITSuit to rViltrW. Commercial Association rooms.Complaint ha been filed In-- the

' T
it

1 W

W
office of the county clerk In an ac-

tion of John Unr against W. R.

HullifuM Is 413.. ,

Maximum temperature. 77.
Minimum temperature, 50.
Weather, cloudy.

' Wind, west,., gentle.
ltaln, ,02.

Organize Honor Guard.

t.l.flO rViday Him eta I , $2..
fi.oi lYblay Srrial ,. $z.uo

$G..V( Friday 'rt'Nvial ." 9A.tr,
H.iHt Krldn'y KpW-la- ..... 3.riO

7SM Friday HiMt'ial .1H
tH.iMI I Viday hpn lat I.Ofl
$lll.tH Friday Sim-ia- l f&.IM

Karnes and wife to collect $71.05 and-- J

$.1,041 Friday RHi lal . . $l.r,0
$:t.r,o I VIday Kfirc-ia- l . . $1.75
f I.OO Friday Ki lal . ,

$1..VI I rlilay KHX-la- l 1M
$.0 I rlday ftim-ia- l :1.00

Miss Virginia Todd, county leader
for. the Glria Honor Guard, went to
Pilot Rock yesterday evening and or

costs for merchandise alleged to
have been sold the defendants, a
writ of attachment has been Issued. ganized a branch of the society there.

Eighteen girls Joined and Miss Boy- - Hnfio to Orgtinlu Hand.
The ITniatllla County Guard exlen was, chosen 'local leader. The pects to organize a county band soon.meeting- to organise was held after

('lmntunu.ua and a large and enthusi-
astic crowd attended.

Several menders of tha Pendleton
band are in charge of the plans and
there Is considerable enthusiasm. The

EXCLUSIVE CUTS DRESS SILKS
Of Taffeta, Pussy Willow, Foulards and Satins.
Bought in exclusive cuts With " individual patterns.
Beautiful colorings, irt just enough to make a dress.
Have, a look at them and let us help you plan; your
dress. The yard .V. . $2.00 to $3.50

Wallace. Morrill Apimlnlid Adminis-
trator, t
In tlio nintter of the estate at

Charles Morrill. deceased, Jllrtfce
Marsh has appointed Wallace Mor-rll-

administrator, his bond being
placed at fSO'Kl. The appraisers ap-
pointed were J. F. Blover. B. IU
Gained and Walter 'utnan.

band will te ful,y' equipped with of
ficial uniforms by the guard.

Indiana Hold Fuiheral.
The funeral of Minnie Oldwoman,

George JloiJi OmvaHwine;.
Word "was received by Mrs. Mary

Hoch of Bingham frprlngs, that her
sen George Hoch, who enlisted In the
navy oVeria.year. ago, is convalescing
after, an attack of pneumonia. He Is
stationed at Cavlte. Philippine ' Is-

lands and la now a first class yeo-
man- , --!.:!'.-:

Indian woman who died yesterday as
the result of injuries sustained after
being struck by a train, was held this
afternoon at Caygse. The woman

leaves for Convention,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard left

today for Lake Tnhoe, California,
where Mr. Heard will attend the
tenth Annuel convention of the Enult- -

was 75 years old and the wife of SPECIAL - SALEGeorge Lucas.

Reclassified.
nble Life Insurance' company. In !S Short f V.xftnuw.
Portland they will be Joined by C. E. Indicative of the short barloy crop
Nelson of Pendleton, and Edgar being harvested in -- Vinatllla county. The local board received reports

today from the district board of theBrnlth, formerly of this city. This Isiniay be mentioned the experience of
W. Vi. Campbell. He had 70 acres In reclassifying of four registrants bythe third convention of the company

that Mr. Heard has attended. Xext the district board. They follow: Wm.barley and finds his harvest will be
not more thajs enough to fcei tit
stock on his own fnnm The barley cut

K. Hoffnagle, 11; Panoa I). Dunls, 11:year It will be In New York.
Roy John Price, 2c; Jasper R. Same,
II. The classification given has tofrom three sacks to the acre o as high

as 1$ sacks. , Mr. Camxbell figuresHero noylluc KupplicM.
Mr, ItMrfhn 'horrt- - tA.' nt Iha do with .occupations.

the harve"t 18 3S "hort of paying theUmatilla auxiliary of the I matllla
County Red Cross. Is In Pendleton to- - XV?T ot r"""K a"? ha"",""r

IIIUIMUIiiei If4 ro'J 1I1IF twu
;10 mute teams hauli'-i- tho grain fro v,

the farm north of Pendleton to the

Summer Wask Dresses
''';'' t , i " fi

' i' v' t."
"

'- -

Dresses of such worth, style, quality ana all around. desirability,' and
all fresh and clean, rarely find their way, into clearance sales. Some of
these came in late and are right up to the minute in style. And too, W
are making preparations for our large showing of fall goods that are soon

to come. You can purchase one of these summer wash dresses now and .

get lots of wear out of it yet. There are about 50 in this lot and we must

clear them out. N - '

day ' buying the articles necessary to
equip' comfort kits which Kcr auxil-
iary Is making. Hlie says that the
work In I'matllla is progressing rap Colcsworthy chop null.

Camp fx Mis Officer Omilntf.
K. (. Draper received today from

the adjutant general announcement
that an officer from Camp lwis will
be here August 7 to address registrants
of Pendleton and fmatllla county
along the different lines of education
it Is desired tlvey should study before
entering government service. Full ar-
rangements for the meeting will be
announced later by the local board.

idly and that at present they are be-

ginning work, on two 1. men hospital
lied Jackets.

20SO Arm (Vrtltlcd.
ITmntilla County has 2080 acres of

certified teed wheat. Certificates ar-
rived today from O. It. ifyalop, sec- -Wrffton Sends Kciort.

Weston auxiliary of tho. I'matllla r'tary of farm ctoih at n. A. C and
County Red Cross sent In todny a re-

port of the work donnVwre ,n J"'r
showing that they have made ,13
helpless case ennts, seven knitted
sweaters, fit pair of knitted aox. 60

d!h towels and 12 pillows. The
have completed a quilt also, and ex-

pect to auction it soon and donate
Iha proceeds to tha relief fund of the

'Red cross.

Apply for Training t'ainp.
James S. Johns. Harry Chambers

and Kenneth Aoodale have made ap-
plication, through Captain Pteel at
Walla Walla, for admission to the
central officers training camp which
Is to he conducted on a continuous
basis at Camp Pike. Arkansas, and
several other places after September
1. The camp Is open to a certain
number of civilians and to men from
the national army. Those entering
the camps must enlist for the war.

SWMB A oft regul

ounty Agent M. K. Hhrock will send
thtm to the farmers whoe wheat was
examined and pronounced up to re-
quirements. They are C. W. Howell,
for 160 acres of early Haart; George
(Jerking, for 60 acres of Karly Haart
and CO acres of Marquis; Jim Hill,
for 640 acres of White Hybrid, No.
126: Henry, loggers, for 160 acres of
Whit Hybrid, No. 128 and 260 acres
of fall Marquis; n. K. Anderson, for
290 ncroa of fall Marquis; Shumway
and Kratts, for 160 acres of Marquis;
and C. A. Moll, for 400 acres of Tur-key- .i

Mr. Hhrock expects more cer-
tificates soon for other farmers who
made application. (.

ar price
PA Km&ragm. 2 :

.Inifice Marsh Holds Court.
With Circuit Judge G. W. Phelps

away on his vacation at the coast,
and Justice of tha l'eace J. II.

.Phrkes at'hla summer home In the
mountains at Moacharo. County
Judge C. H-- Marsh flndu himself the
only Judicial officer In tha city these
days and In addition to looking aft?r

- -'-. ,i jA. vi . ' j ..

iflECKF.D IRESS ,

fiOODS

A complete assortment
of highest quality checked
dress goods which mak
up Into most stylish
dresses, skirts and tha likat.
The yard . . .. 60c to $4.00

Want." All Work Rroucht In.
Mr. A- - H. Cox. head of the malt- -

tho usual matters before his court i Ing of hospital garments for the
he Is occasionally called upon to hold j fmatllla County Red Cross, requests
court, taking car of matters coming that anyone who tins tuken work of

ItcuJHtrrcd In IriHllrton.
The Portland Journal todny car-

ries a story of the killing In Rrie.
Penn., of Alfred K. Frans, July 14,
by a detective, saying h was former-
ly a Portland man. Frani waa well
known In Pendleton, having resided
here and In Athena, His mother is
understood to be living at Hermiston.
where she owns a tract-Fran- s

is registered in Pendleton. The
Journal story says the detective who
dirt the shooting has been arrested
and Will undoubtedly he charged with

murder. , ,. ,.. , ,

before tho other Judges In the ordi- - this kind home, finish It as soon s
nary course. possible and bring it to headquarters.

Mrs. Cox eflys this Is very urgent as
she wishes to 'get all work on handTwo lined $:IOO Rach.

J. N'. Rlckahaugh and Dike Hill ready fop shipment Immediately. Hho MJNClI BETS

Of all linen, distinctly
patterns, doubla damask,
including napkina andWonts n Sltot in to
ona eloth, several siaaa.r According to a pnone messnsc re
suitable for gifts, birthday
ir weddint?. The setBOND CLOTHES S7.5S to $1.."V.

t.

?!

i

ceived by the sheriff this morning.
J-- I Thompson Is under arrest at
Milton charged with having shot a
woman, whose name was not learn-
ed, wounding her in the leg- - The ar-

rest waa nade iiy lieputy Sheriff J.
H. West. It Is understood that booxe
In some form waa the cause of the
trouble. A hearing In the case will
be held tomorrow, at 10 o'clock be-

fore Justice J. It Miller at Milton,
with someone from the district attor-
ney's office present to represent the
state.

Either of silk . oe lb
N'ew Fabric, lined and auit-ab- le

for. tbis kiud ot wea-
ther. All sizes in shadea
if black, white, tan and
way. The pair fl.25 to

l.30.
Asks ." a Mouth for Children.

Wfll M. Peterson attorney for plain

Arc perflation In every
detail, but their style

, bcjrlns uhero otli-- r

cbitliea Whi vr off. To
the man wIm wearx
tkem, Uuy lmart a
manly trim,
erect a cIoiIich can
only whew drwlgned by
miMrr talent antl skil-
fully tatlfirt'ri by liaml.

".klSI v,
- life, i: SEW BRSsrERt

An. Upr . ahlpracnt
just came, ahowioa; aoma
new atyles in whlta and
flesh, arl ahtea. Kach a--

tiff has filed tho complaint with' the,
county clerk asking the court to
grant a divorc to Funtce H. Nance
from her husband, George W. Nance.
The couple waa first married at Aus- -

tin. Texns. in 1906, Inter being dlxj
vorced. They were married again
June 5, 1917, and have two children,:
cna Truett, from the first marriage:

-.v jiaija" ' .. .v . n . ;illl Hi l'"H

The BOM) lalx-- l is
yonr 4elge of uiiquall-fle- nl

soll-aelh-

tha other. James Ballard. J months
old. The plaintiff alleges cruel and
Inhuman treatment, and asks that she
he grunted ISO a month from the
plaint irf for the support of the

Plan Memorial Home.
Bond Clothes
$20.00 to $40.00

Tbe utmost in
Value.

iff!''
jl:';VI If--

'if m
Xr

ATIJtNTA. on.; July 25- A move-- I

merit for building a memorial home
In memory of the ln!e Judge Robert
T. Daniel, of Griffin, Gn., who was
grind sire of odd Fellows of the
world at the time of his il jib. has

i been started by tho grand hulse of
Georgia.

The home will 1e for Indigent Odd
Follows and . llebeknha and their
children. A FAVORITE FOR DREsS OR SEMI-DRES- S

$6.00, $G.50.
leditiin leoalh vamp, bmh arch, smart heel, in bL'ck "kid "anil

brown ktd.

A1 NEW ViROWN OXFORD
Smaltz-GKKiwi- n, Avenue last, dress heel, perfect

fitter $10.00
Models descrilied above constitute a sjx'cial new

shipment, just arrived.
, BOND BROS.

i Fendletons Leftding Clotblm.

RRITSI'.li TO KTANI
NATION-- Alll

PORTLAND, July 25. Theodore
Davidson. 4 5. logger, refused to stand
wh)en the orchestra played "The Sta
Spangled ItanneC' at a local theater
Inst night, and todny he Is In the city
Jail beaause he can't furnish Ji0
''all money.
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I- -


